
“One of the highlights of these 
[NJ Symphony] concerts . . . popped with
vivacity . . . elegance and lyricism . . . [the]

sharp, decisive way she dug into the piece’s
most frenzied passages . . . a sizeable 
talent.” —NEWARK STAR-LEDGER

PRIZE-WINNER:
l Music Teacher’s National Association    

Competition
l International Russian Piano Music

Competition
l Gilmore Piano Foundation 

Competition
l Blount Young Artists National 

Competition

“I have been deeply impressed by 
Michelle Cann’s playing, its fine 

musical intelligence and emotional 
depth. She has the eloquence and 
authority of a born performer.” 

FEATURED ON THE NATIONALLY SYNDICATED 
RADIO SHOW, “FROM THE TOP”

P I A N I S T



Michelle Cann is a dynamic young pianist with a deep commitment
to performing a wide range of repertoire and to bringing the arts

to local communities. Michelle made her orchestral debut at age 14
and has since performed with various orchestras including the Florida
Orchestra, the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra and the Cleveland
Institute of Music Symphony Orchestra. She regularly appears in recital
and as a chamber musician throughout the US, China and South Korea at
premiere concert halls including the National Center for the Performing
Arts in Beijing and the Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts.

Hailing from a musical family in Avon Park, Florida, Michelle began
the piano at age 7, soon learning organ, steel drums, trombone,

tuba and violin as well. Her primary focus on the piano earned her top
prizes in state, national and international competitions including the
International Russian Piano Music Competition and the Blount Young
Artists National Competition. She first captured national attention
at age 12 performing on National Public Radio in a piano duo with
her sister, Kimberly Cann (the Cann Sisters Piano Duo continues to
perform today; see photo below).

Michelle received her Bachelor and Master degrees in piano
performance from the Cleveland Institute of Music, and an Artist

Diploma from the Curtis Institute of Music in Philadelphia, where she
currently resides, studying with Robert McDonald. Festival appearances
include the Taos Chamber Music Festival, Yellow Barn Chamber Music
Festival, Perlman Music Program Chamber Music Festival, and most
recently, as Artist-in-Residence at Pianofest in the Hamptons. 

Michelle is a passionate leader in music education in Philadelphia.
She has served as director of two thirty-member children choruses

in the El-Sistema inspired program “Play On Philly,” and founded a
new program, “Keys to Connect,” which strives to strengthen the bond
between parent and child through the shared study of piano.

Michelle has been honored by her selection as one of the Curtis
Institute’s three Inaugural Fellows of ArtistYear, during which she

will work with local community partners such as City Year, Teach for
America and AmeriCorps to bring the arts to local communities where
arts education and access are unattainable. 

She proffered a tonal palette the size of a symphony orchestra, voiced and colored her
tone with a level of contrapuntal dexterity worthy of Palestrina or Bach, and shaped

and floated [Chopin’s] melancholy melodies with the lyrical artistry of the late coloratura
soprano, Dame Joan Sutherland . . . the Debussy Suite [had] such secure, technical polish

that the piano seemed to be producing the sounds at Cann’s suggestion rather than through
any physical effort by her fingers.” —CHESTNUT HILL LOCAL (PHILADELPHIA)

The Cann Sisters Piano Duo

It was an ecstatic performance whichleft the audience breathless and in
awe of [her] artistry . . . She is a colorist
who can charm, and also an athletic
powerhouse who can sweep the
listener off his or her feet.”

—SOUTHAMPTON (NY) PRESS

www.michellecann.com


